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Improved School nl Bettor Itonds
Llukctt Toftvi her With Kurnl De-live- ry

Like Cor1 Antlfc,aloon
Ijeaguo to Get busy the Coming
Year The tintlncss of a Funeral

. , The Days ot ltolier Skating Com-
ing Hack. ".

Correspondence Of Ths Observer.
' Kaleigh, Jan. 12. How i time illes
Roller skating has come. Into vosrue
again here and of coarse the writer,
loving this pastime' dearly, felt bound
to take a. turn on the, wheels, and so
fished out from their snug place of

- rear Si pair ot suver spates, jaia away
fiaca the early, spring of the "expos!
Won year," . namely 1884 and bright
despite their 21 yeara of disuse. Since
they took their Rip Van "Winkle aleep

' of nearly a, quarter ft 'century great
thing nave happened. , Not to' speak
or tneee united. States becomlnx

- world-power- ,', think of ho 'invention
has irono ahead by leans and bounds
how the Very typewriter upon which

V. w iui-:ur- written- - naa aeveiopea
from-th- e 'merest toy Unto a,neceseity.
Think, too, of the electric lights and of
trained electricity in general, then, in

, Us , very babyhood and now, In use
j wherever the white' man goes. Think
of the phonograph, then- - undreamed
of, and of the electric car. equally In

- the future in 1884.' Things that we
now regard as having been fixed such
a long, .long time arosonw that
could these skates speak, what V sur
prlee would they express on their way

Solicited
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A. H. IVASHBURN, SOUTIiEfiRI ACEFJT.
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. '.. - down town at what they saw by night
and by dayj tea cars, skimming along,

' "no pushes, no : Tpullee - 08 like
? ; hellee. as our friend the Chinaman
' nuts It In his terse wayrwhtoh always

Why not insure .yourself against
those dreadful Sick , and Nervous
Headaches which make life almost
unbearable? , . 1

Then there cornea' to every woman
times when she Is Irritable and Iter-vo- us

no pleasure to herself or to
those around her. -

means so snuchi he glare and glitter
of that light ; which, la .most like the
sunlight? tna aeveiopea wcycie, going

- . like a streak; all sorts of things, new
and 'vet which . we think of as old,

,u And how the old skates, bright and
my uu. ,tu au w uuin v uiw muh' metal, must feel towards their hew

-
; 'fcrethrea on the- - floors those two--

SQQTT'S NURnL.G.LEKE
Quickly relieves such a conditiontaking away all pahvand , re
stores the nerves to their normal balance. -

102S-S- 0 Cents. ; Free sample by man on reaueatJ
iVO. M. SQOTT&eO.,eharlotte, N. Gr

. v Wholesale Agents. , ;

wiheeled fellows for example, which
,v ths dear old skates never saw before,

and ' the scores, nay , hundreds,' of
; bright ' young j faces, undreamed 'of

: ; when they used to roll In their heyday;
.'' and then the faces that they miss.

. dead, and gone and many of them now
; no - more a - memory than the mum
tnles which rest ere and there in old

t s'i and far-o- ff Egypt. , But the skates re-- ..
. - member; they do not forget. They

"
- think of the hands that In days gone

ELIZABETHiw by shave been held in affectionate or
'

v friendly clasp, eyes looking Into eyes,
I and sweet or kind or brave words

said as the procession on wheels wove
' and unwove itself In the figures- - we
"used to like so well. But the skates

, i, seem to know that thouxh time has
' flown and this Is the good year 1906,

theyare still in the procession, and so
. j as they wheel and go hither and yon.

Conservatory of iisic' Tbey know that, sweet as the old life
. was, there is yet a 'life to be lived and
- things to be done on rollers as well

as otherwise, and so they enter with
: true ring Into the spirit of the time,
with crowding memories of the bygone

; years, but with yet a happy pride in
the present,

J- - omm n. c
? .;;" During the past year our friends the

Anti-Salo- on Leaguers of Nortih Caro-- .
' llna took a sort of a rest, after their

' busy year of 1904. but it seems that
this year they are going- - to get busy

A High-Gra- de Institution : for Young ladies

, ' again, and give their opponents- .- the
saloons, what In the slang-- of the day

; is termed a whirl, for their .money
i and that the saloon 'mentor rather toe

'. ' remnants of jthat once grand armyrJare

Modeni buildings thoroughly equipped, $250,000 ,

College plant; Suburban, Park Campus ox 20"
acres, overlooking the city; Physical Culture and . ;

'

out-do-or --
' "games. . ; v

University trained and Experienced teachers at tne
heads of all departments. ;.

;
' , ; --

.m

aware of tb fact mat tne oattia lino
; r' Is about to-- be formed to. put them out

' of business,'-- If .one looks back- - a tew
:"', years and sees the progress of the

Drfatli, ho to 8,)t ,uc lnvrt j.ti, (

were in order, and two of tin w i

most notable one beini? 1)V a 1 isla
tlve commlt-slon- . of w hli h the 1st
JuOge Shlpp was the cli.iHman, the
other being by the Bragg commission
the head of which wa the late uov
ernor . Thomas Brars- - There are to
be : found, here and there, copies of
the Shipn fraud commlslon report, out
hens teeth are "about aa plentiful as
eooles of that Braajr commission, re
porL' - Borne yeara ago-- copy of his
was tn a public office here ana an offi
cial remarked that It ought to be very
carefully watched,-- - or else ; It . would
certainly be stolen. T It was. soon ,Ut
cated by some thief in the pay of some
nerson who desired It suppressed, and
away It went. Nothing so exposes
skeletons In North Carolina closets v as
this Bragg commission report, and the
heads of soma great houses have spent
not a little money to, make copies of
It very, very, scarce. - it may oe mat,
some of these days, there win be a re
print of it. In order that it may be In
the various llbiartes as a part of the
records or annals of- - that time, The
Shlpp commission report is by , no
means plentiful, i

Funeral are pitiful things a best
even In such places as Cuba; Where the
horses and ithe attendants look , Ilk
features of a masquerade, gorgeous In
sixteenth century trappings and ;nnl
forms, but there is not any tning aaa
der than a funeral I saw a few days
ago, the procession wending lt slow
way across the broad field, brown with
tha dead weeds and grass, which lies
between the Soldiers' Home ana the
Utle Confederals cemetery. , It was
paying the last4 tribute to tha asU
departlng heroes who wore the gray
in the great war'. ' Another bad gone
and his comrades, with shoulders bent
In almost every case,- - but yet with a
certain half-alertne- ss In. step and de-
meanor ' which - marked the - soldier-
days, were folowing behind the hearse,
In which ; was 'tha casket, on which
were some fresh blossoms from the
conservatory at the Horn. Simple,
indeed, was ? the ceremony a the
srave-sld- e. , volleys rang out in
triple saluta to the dead, and no bugle
gave the mournful notes of "taps," to
float above the last resting place of
the dead. There were only some mur
mured, words, of reading and prayer,
the quavering notes of a hymn, and
then a heap or ciay, ut in tne air
above, the high note from a swelling--
throated mocking bird came as a
cruiem for a soul that had gone horns
and for the body which lay In Us
final bed, "under the sod and the dew,
waiting the Judgment day."

Some one asked the other day what
was the very, best .thing which had
happened for North Carolina in the
past few years and tne reply was, tne
rural free delivery of malls. Then the
sneaker went- - on to say. that this sys
tem earned In Its train good roans,
had promoted reading, meant an In
crease ' In the value of farms, made
farm life leas narrow and segregated,
brightened It, so , to speak, and that
it was a remarkable promoter of edu
cation and of that better reading and
broader' Ufa which comes to the edu
cated person. So then, the rural mail
carrier and the Improved school and
the better road and the happier farm-
er and the better Informed countrymen
all stand together ilka cogs in a wneei
and so, perhaps, the gentleman's an
swer was not far from right.

And speaking of good roads, there
ought to- - be. performance always,
ivatfr cany WWW wua inncmiam
roads.- - hut diajtot.- - care for them
enough- - later on;' then took to building
gravel ,roa4s. Wery .good In good
weather-bu- t quite too apt to become
cut-u-p in bad, and o not entirety de-
pendable. 'Mecklenburg-ha- s done well,
and those white and sntning tnorougn
tares, which Charlotte; unwinds like
ribbons, to-th- a furthest borders of the
good - county, Show what permanence
and .care fnean, and so are a better
exam-Die-

. An ex-ro- ad supervisor here
told me that this county had done no
permanent road work In several years
and It does not even have a stone
crusher, having sold the one It dob
sessed. to another county. This looks
Oke progressing' backwarda

, ' FtxHUJ A. OtiUO.

Wild Story Front West Virginia
Causes Consternation Among boutn- -
ern Pines Negroes. ,

Special to The Observer. ' - "

.i'lnnllua.' 1MW tan 1ih mlnTBd
population of Southern Ptnes Is excited.
a Kiu.rtiin- - rumor naa come to tms sec
tion savins' that a new devil has been
born In West Virginia., The storygoes
that the new devil was a monster At for
nnv bind nf mischief, and althouah every
effort was made to do away-- with him Im
mediately after it was discovered to be a
devil, the- creature' escapea wnen iew
days Old, and has been rambling oyer the.
country ai its own win ever since.

The situation would be funny if It was
not so annoying in tha Inconvenience it
causes. The colored folks who have heard
the story are scared out ef their senses.
Naturally superstitious .and timid, they
are Infinitely worse now.- Tne house ser-
vant whn ha heard of the new devil Is
afraid to go to the chicken house alone.
She refuses to go around'the darlo aide of
the house after dark;-Sh- will not go near
a vaeai house In .daylight for;, fear the
new devil will lump out and catch her,
and taking it all around the absurd story
is making a lot or inconvenience.

Several letters of Inquiry have been
written by the booeful ones to friends in
Ohio and West Virginia, and it Is to be
hoped that information will be received
to set at rest some of the fears, but no
amount of assurance will remove - the
scare entirely, for a frightened darky al-
ways shies again at the same place.

,. 1, ""' "J"'n " "" ' ' ' J

2mtS,;iAJCT E. POLK DEAD. -'-
.-

glster-tn-La- vr . of President ; Polk
, Passes. Avay at tlie Age of 19. '

Correspondence of. The Observer,
v

' 'i -

Warrenton,' Jan, i U.-M- rs. Lucy- JS.
Polk died here - yesterday morning in
ths 79th year of her ae. She was
the widow of tool,-- ' William H.'Polk.
who was minister to Spain during the
administration' of his .brother. Presi
dent James K. Pplk, which position he
resigrod to enter the army of invasion
Into Mexico. , Mrs.' Polk was a native
of Warren1 county and was connected
by, blood and marriage with many of
the most prominent people in this and

In her young womanhood she was
regarded as the most charming woman
in this section. She was public spirit-
ed and enterprising,' and the Confed-
erate monument erected two years ago
In this place was the result of her un
tiring efforts. She wlU J be greatly
missed W Warrenton. She leaves
many friends and one son, Mr. Tasker
Polk, of this place, to mourn their
losa v y V , - - "t

Tlilrly Days- - for Contempt of Court.
Correspondence of The Observer;, ' - ,

Durham Jan. 13. Charles El Barbee.
a young white man,, son of a Durham
merchant, is serving SO days In . Jail
for contempt of court. lie was sen-
tenced by the mayor for refuging to
answer questions as to where he had
been srtirchaslng whiskey In violation
of the laws. Barbee said that ho

new from whom be got the whiskey
init that he would not tell the miiyor.

his is the first sentence of the kind 1

since the' enforcement of the Watts
law. - .

" , 'i .

SlHtcr of Convicted Man Appears lrt
. Pm-lia- Court Room and Makes
lAiriwat Appeal . for lirotlior
Barliee and Evans Sentenced , for
liooocry. -

t
, , . ; . ;

Correspondence. of The Observer, :

Durham, Jan. 18. This mornlnir Wll
Mam Bajbee and Robert Bvans, who
lere yesterday ' convicted of ntt-
mg ana ronmng ne store-o- Matnes'
Kirkland Company, East Durham,
were - sen tenced; to the roads of ths
county, r Barbee was given 'three and
one-ha- lf years and Eyans, who did not
deny: the crime and gave the. officers
information that assisted in the : con
viction of Barbee,: was given two! and
one-n-an yeara, s i , , ,

.The scene tn tha court room when
sentence was passed was touching and
very pathetic Mrs. "Barbee, mother
of the Barbee boy, was present and
broke down and cried. ' Then a sister
of the Evans boy asked permission to
be heard by the "court and this , was
granted. "For fifteen " minutes ' she
talked and pleaded with the judge, ask-
ing mercy for her brother, Judge Fur
gerson heard her with satience ana
then gave reasons for his . sentence.
After the talk of Miss Evans and, the
crying of Mrs, Barbee. counsel for
Barbee gave notice ot appeal to the
Supreme Court. , , v

While notice of appeal has been giv
en, it Is hardly probable that the case
will be taken to the higher court, v in
case r there la. an appeal, howeven
Judge' Furgerson fixed his bond in
this case at $1,000- - with an additional
bond of 9500 for the case tliat has not
been tried, this being for burglary, it
is generally supposed that, If the sen-
tence of three and one-ha- lf years is
accented by the defendant, the second
burglary case will be quashed. If it
is fought In the courts and Barbee
should win there is still a very serious
case hanging over , hirm D or these
reasons it' Is thought that the sen
tence will be accepted. .

INTRINSIC MERIT,
.V:v.-,i- i

Say, B. H. Jordan A Co., Is What
MaKes VUMH jropuwr.

"The Intrinsic merit of this new
cod liver oil preparation. Vino!' said
a member of the above firm, "is be
ginning to be realised by the people
of Charlotte. Ot course In my posi-
tion as a druggist,' I have seen In
numerable medicines, and proprietary
articles Introduced, but never tn my
lonsr exnerlenee have I ever known
or heard of a medicine that would
produce more beneficial results than
Vlnol.

"I attribute this to the fact that
Vinol contains in a concentrated form
all the medicinal elements contained
in cod liver oil. actually taken from
fresh cods' livers, but without a drop
of oil or grease to nauseate and 'up
set the stomach, and it contains no
sickening drugs.

"A prominent physician writes:
'Vinol is the most valuable prepara
tlon of cod liver oil known to medi
cine. It Is of untold value to create
strength and build up the general
system for old people, weak women
and children, and It has no equal for
hard colds, bronchial and all lung
affections.'

"There are . hundreds of people
right here In Charlotte who can testi
fy that there is nothing equal to Vi-
nol to make rich, red blood, to in
crease the appetite, cure stomach
troubies, give strength and renewed
vitality to the aged, build up the
run-dow- n, tired and debilitated, make
the weak strong, cure chronic coughs.
colds and build up the convalescent

-- we rreery oner to return your
money in every case where 'Vihol
falls. Try it on this guarantee. R.
H. Jordan & Co., Druggists.

INVEST !
10 to 60 acres suburban property

for sale. Just out side, well elevated,
commanding beautiful view ot the
city and surrounding country. With-
in short distance ef car Una Build-
ing all ground lays well. Good
springs. Has some Improvements on
it. Never has been offered before.
Nor has any Real Estate man got It.
For further particulars, address.

"Real Estate" care Observer.
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Coal! Coal!

Coal!

LET US SRVE YOU I

, For all Purposes

-- We sell the best Coat
that money, can buy. and

t know we can give satis-- X

faction, no matter; what-- J

f jour fuel - requirements I
: may be. ; '

. v.'J f
r

STEAJ.l. DOMESTIC,

ELACKS'IITB COALS
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t Charlotte, IT. 0

Through Train Dally.Charletti
to Koanckc. Va, :tV .

firhedule tn tffeot Deo a. 1AnS

ll:Mara hr Charlotte, So. RyAra-OOp-

j.it mi r ""niuii, du, tj. i.LO
5 W pm IjV Winston, N. & W. Ar 2.00 pm
6 00 pm Lr Martinsville, Lv 11; 45 am

iS pin l," Rocky Mount. L,r lo.-t- am
7 ffi pm Ar Roanoke, ...... ....Lv am
daily.' i .

Conm-r- t at Roanoke via Phenandnnh
Vai:rv Knuta for Natural llrliiire. I.umv
UMKerstown, and all points in Penrisyl- -
vniilu. and Now rrlc i'ullman iut.nav
KrHiilte and Philsdelphla.. .:

'llirouuh coaoh, Charlntle and Roanoke.
AiMlliomtl information from aicenta

Southern itallway. . M, P. ttllAGt..Mrav, rati, Aaent. '
W. U. EEVir.t., r?'. I'H ks. Agent.

ROANOxvli, VA. -

TJ.e Toung Slen's Club Entertains
- Complimentary to the Toung

Women of the Town.
Correspondence of The Observer,

LIlMngton. JaJn, 1S. Friday evening,
January 12th, the young men's club of
LUlington , entertained , the young
ladies of Llllinrton and their friends
in the parlors of the Hotel vCavineas
from S to 11: o'clock; The oawnlttoe
of arrangements was Messrs. James" E.
Bryan, J. N. Fuquay and Dr. ;c. ; Pk
xorns. v . v

- i , - 1

The chaperones were Mrs. C M.
Muse and Mrs. C; H. Pewell. Deliaht
ful music was rendered by Miss Pearl
Caviness and Mra C, H FewelL - ;,

Solos by Messra' C. M, Musa and
E. B. Resoass. " . '.I' - ..

Luncheon was elegantly served '
i by

C. N. Betts in .the large dining rooms
or tn hotel. ,. , , u,-The

following cbunles were sresent:
Mr John D. - Johnson and Miss Mark
McCormick; Mr. James & Bryan and
Miss Daisy . Black: - Dr. Laurie J,
Arnold and Miss Mabel Clifton: Mr.
John A Rogers and Mrs. Ralph Shaw:
Mr. Paul McKay and Miss Gertrude
McArtan; Dr. C. P. Norris and Miss
Ruth Withers; Mr. Eugene B. Respess
and Miss Bessie Matthews; Mr. Baldy
nespeae ana aaiss myrtle . anaw : r,
Turner. Atkins and. Miss Daisy: Shaw:
Mr. James Shaw and Miss Sssle Hunt
ley;- - Mr,- - Willie Pleasanta and Miss
May! Withers; Mr, Farquard Smith
and ; Mlas lisa Green; Mr. Marshall
Spears and Miss-Ma- ud Johnson; Mr.
J. Neal Fuquay and - Miss Margaret
Spears; Mr. Henry M. Spears and Miss
Miss Pearl Cavlness; Mr, and Mrs.
Curtis M. Muse; Mr. and Mrs. Claud
H..FewelL r , . k i

Among the stags present were: Gen.
R.. M. Nelson,- - Messrs. A. C. Hollo--
way. A. P. McPhersoar J. F. Mc
Lean, Jack McPherson. Bonnie Soears.
James Marsh,, Will Marsh, Jr., Connie
Cavlness, J,-- JL. Wheeler. Allen' Shaw,
Heck Green, C. R. Parker. W. F.
Marsh. Jr., Oscar Atkins. Oker John-
son. -

BISHOP CHESHIRE'S DATES.

Tne Appointments Tiiat ne Will Fill
rj.nia leer.

The followlns are the appointments of
Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire, ot the
Uioceae pi inortn Carolina, in 1906: -

January. ZL Sunday. Durham: 22. Mon
day, p. m Lexington- - 26 Thursday,
Davie county, Ascension Mission: 26 Fri
day. D. m.. Thomas vllle: 28 Sunday.
Greensboro, St. Barnabas; Sunday, p. m.,
Greensoorov Bt, . Andrews; February, 4
Sunday, Pinehurst; Sunday, p. m.. South
ern lines; u Hunaay, uxtora; is Tuesa&y,
Henderson; 16 Thursday, Klttrell; 18 Sun-
day, Loulsburg,.. gtPaui's; 26 Sunday,
Chapel Hill; March, 1 Thursday, p. m.,
juiuun..,,,. v ouiiuaj, Dtui.uu t j , u lunvday, Cleveland; 7 Wednesday, Woodleaf;

8 Thursday, Cooleemee; 9 Friday, Mocks-vill- e;

11 Sunday, Mount Airy; 12 Monday,
p. m., Elkln; 16 Thursday, p. tn., Ger-
man ton; 16 Friday, Walnut Cove; 17 Sat-
urday, Stonevllle; 18 Sunday, Mayodan;
Sunday, p. m., Madison; 19 Monday, Pine
Hall: 2S Sunday, Wilson, St. Timothy's;
Sunday, p. m Wilson, St. Mark's.
; April. 1 Sunday, Raleigh. Christ
Church; Sunday, p. m Rallgh, St.
Augustin's; 4 Wednesday, p. m., Raleigh,
St. Ambrose's; 8 Palm Sunday, Raleigh,
St. Mary's; Palm Sunday, p. m., Raleigh,
Good Shepherd; 11 Wednesday, p. m..
Raleigh, St. Saviour's; 13 Good Friday,
Weldon: Good Friday, d. m.. Halifax:
IS Easter, Torborough. Cavalry Church;
Easter, p. m., Tarborough, St. Luke s;
16 Monday, p. m., Smithfiold; 17 Tuesday,
p. m.. Duke; Friday. Rockingham; 22
Sunday. Wadesboro- - Sunday, p. m.. An
sonYllle, 24 Tuesday, Monroe; 26 Thurs-
day, The Thompson Orphanage; 29 Sun-
day. Charlotte, St. Peter's Church; SO
Monday, p; m. , Concord.

The - Holy Communion .will be ad-
ministered at all morning- Services, At
every service the offerings of the people
will be received for the Bishop's Fund
for Diocesan Work. The clergy are re-
quested to give notice beforehand of
these vfferlngsi,' They are also requested
to hand their lists of cannddates. for
Confirmation to ? the bishop, before the
service. ? .:

The hours or service may be fixed by
the clergy to suit , the local conditions.

"REV." GLENN HELD.

Negro Preacher, Against Whom There
Are Several Serious Charges, Given
Preliminary Hearing and Is Bound
to Court. .v..

Correspondence of "The Observer. - -

Winston-Sale- Jan. 12. "Rev." N. L.
Glfyin, the colored divine who was arrest-
ed; at Pittsburg, . Pa, and brought back
here to answer-th- charges of criminal
assault and abduction, oommitted while
actlnif as castor bf a Church in this oil v.
was given a preliminary hearing - betot s
tnree magistrates ncre to-oa- y. eeverat
girls, victims of Glenn, and other wit-
nesses, were examined for the State. The
defendant had nine witnesses summoned,
but only one of them went on the stand.
Glenn endeavored to Drove that ha was
not in the city at the time of the alleged
assault. The "divine" in his testimony,
emphatically denied- - all the allegations
against mm, saying ne was
man. He claimed that he was a native
of South Carolina; that his wife was
dead but that he bad children in that
State.-Th- e evidence against him was
considered damaging in-th- extreme and
ths magistrates--ordere- that Glenn be
committed to Jail, - without bail, until
the February term of Forsyth Superior
court. -

BANK CASHIER RESIGNS.

W. A. Endy Gives tTp Position With
Commercial uana at Chester. 8. c

Special to The Observer. , , ( ,

Chester, S.C, Jan.'1 14. The most
Interesting news development of the
week in business circles was the sud-
den announcement last night that W.
A Kucy-na- a resigned m position as
cashier of ths Commercial Bank. Hia
action occasioned no little sur prise,
and has been the chief topic of con-
versation among his friends hers to-
day. Mr,, Eudy was largely instru
mental in organizing the- bank ' about
Sight years ago. end under - his able
management.lt has grown to be one of
the - strongest most - successful
financial Institutions- - in this section:
M.y Eudy has not announced his plant
for the future. Robert Gage, tha old-
est eon ot Judge Geo. W. Gage and
formerly teller, succeeds Mr. Eudv as
cashier, A., G. Thornton is mads, teller
and R. B. Caldwell becomes a man
aging director tn charge of the loan
department' y yT" Te,y '" ,' T tQJ

Prosperity of ' Tiiomasville Banav 'I- -

Correspondence ot The Observer. ; ,

Thomasvllla Jan. 13. The annual
meeting of the' shareholders' of" ths
Bank of ' Thomasvllle was held Jan.l
From the report of the cashier It was
found that the- - past year . the bank's
deposits had Increased CO per cent,,- Its
laons 70 per cent., and its net profits
21 per cent, t J -

The following officers 'were elected
for the ensuing years: E. M. Arm field,
president; F. 8. Lambeth, vice . presi
dent; J. ai. Morris, vice president ; J.
U Armfield. - cashier.- - The - folo wins
were elected directors: John W. Lam
beth, J, At Elliott, E. W, Cates, J. M.
moms, vi i,; armneia,' . w. lam-bet- h.

Dr. A, Fuller, MaJ., J. H. Lam-
beth, Charles R. .Thomas, P. L. Led- -
ford, Gea A. Thotnpsrm, C. W. .Bur
ton. J. c. jitinnoy, j. e. Kirk man, F.
C. Frailer, a It. Avoritt. Thos. F.
Harris, J. It. Myers, John T, Cramer,
U, L. Joes and E. M. Armfield.

Sometimes nervous women's affliction
are imiiglmiry. A mi In they are a form of
ftcrtusil and tfirrlble illnnii. In any event,
lolimtpr's Koc-k- Mountain Tea makesyou, well. A grout nerve tonic Ii5 eents,

Tea or TaUtta. it. 11. Jordan & Co.

'.' anti-saloo- n-, movement It will .prove
rather startling" alnc two-thir- ds of

'', Robbed Bar Room.
Correspondence ot The Observer.

Winston-Sale- m, Jan. 18.- - The bar
room of Frank Eddleman, on Mem-ten- 's

corner, was: broken into and
robbed last night ' Entrance was ef-
fected by prizing open one of the
Bide doors. The thief carried off
several bottles of llauor. besides steal
ing all the money left In the cash
drawer, about one dollar in change.

Southern Railway
tfj;i-.!- effect August . MOB.

This condensed soheduls la nubllshed as
Information and is subject to Changs
without notice to the public. v - r

:ta a. in.. Nn a Aan tor Richmond
and local points; connects at Greensboro
for - Winston-- ' m. 'nieirn. Ooldsboro,
Newborn and Monihu r.itr- - at Dan
ville ror Norfolk.

:08" a." m.. Na n. n tor Rock Hln,
Chester, Columbia and local stations. . ,

lilO a. m. No. 16 dally except Sunday tot
Statesvllle, Taylorsvlle ana local polntss
connects at Mooresvtlle for wmsww-- .
lem. and at Statesvllle for Hickory, Le-no- lr.

Blowing Rock, Ashevllle and other
points wast

1M a. n.. N& M Amti Kaw York ana
Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to
Columbus, aa., and day coachss to At- -
ini. uiose connection at Bparianoura
or tieaceisonvllls and Ashevuie.
8:13 a. m . Kn m .iiv Now Tork and

Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Chester,
Winnsboro. Cotumhl. Rnvanncb. Jack
sonville and Augusta. Pullman sleeper
new. jora to rort Tampa ana ufiiFirst class div fluh Washington to
lacKsonvuie. uinlnx oar servic. .

9:a a. m. Ha. M rtt1v TT. & - Fast Mall
for . Washington nil all noiots North.
Pullman drawing mrnn slMDera to New
xora ana Richmond aay ooacnes new
Orleans to Washington. Dining car ssr--
vice. v connects at Greensboro ror wm

ton-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldsboro.
:S0 a. m. No. 37 dallv. Washington and

Southwestern Limited. Pullman draw
ing room sleepers. New Tork to Mobile
ana jnempajs. Pullman ocservauon mr
new rertt to Macon. Dinlna ear servio
Solid Pullman train.
110:05 ; a' m; No. tO; Washington aao
Florida Limited. Puilman drawing room
sleepers to New Tork; orst class coach
to waantngtoiu vining car semes.

11:00 a. m . No 28 Aillv. for Davidson,
Moores villa Barber Junction. Cooleessee,
Mocksvllle, Winston-Sale- m, and Roanoks
va, ana.iociu points.

M: .. No. 1L dsllv. for Atlanta
ana local stations; connects at spartan--
burg tor Hendersonvllts and Ashevtna

1M o. m.. No. 11 dallr. for Richmond
and local stations; connects at Greens- -

noro 4 ror' Raieign ana uoiasooro. mu--
tnatt -- sleepsrs, Greensboro to Kalelgh,
Salisbury to Norfolk.

:w p. m. no. m, aany. evceoi eunwi,
freight and naasenaer for Chester, 8. C.
and local points.

7:iS p. m.( No. 4, dally, except Sunday,
for Statesvllle and local stations con-
nects at Battesvllle for Ashevllle. Knox- -

vllle, Chattanooga and Memnhla
:U p. m, No. J9. da y, Washington

and Southwsetern Limited for Washing-
ton and all points North. Pullman sleep-
ers and Pullman observation oars to New
Tork, Pining car service. Solid Pullman
Mln.. '. 5

ll:&0 p. m. No. z i.any, wasnmgton ana

rh.riulnn Rnvannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawing room sleeping ear to
Jacksonville. First class day eoachss
Washington to Jacksonville.
. 10:S3 p, m.. No. II, dalir. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Washington and
tminta ; North. Pullman sleepers from

Jacksonville and Augusta to New Tork,
and from Charlotte to Richmond, First
class day coach, Jacksonville to Wash--

'"ifae". '.. No, 40, dany, for Wsshigg-to- n

and points North. Pullman sleeper
m Wiuhlnston. First class ear ooaah.

Atlanta - to Washington. . -

' io:2v p. m.t no. w, uuir. unuea otaies
ir..i Mall for Atlanta and eotnta South
and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham, day
coaches Washington to Now Orleans.
Pining ear service.

Baggage cslleA for and checked from
hotels and residences by Wadswortn
Transfer Company, en ordsrs left at City
Ticket off ics.

- Oensral Manager.
8. H. HARDWICK

..vtr.-- Passenger Traffic Manager. '.
W. H, TATLOES,

. Agent,
V ;.. Washington, U. C

SEABOARD
KaVAlR LINE RAILWAY

niMAt tins to principal el Ue North... Bnuth and Southwest. Schedule af.
leotlve January T. 1904. ; .

i;nunsviavv iiariw mm .uiwwii
an. dally.' at 6:01. a m.. for Monrua.

o.,mit and Wilmington, connoota at
Monroe for Atlanta, Birmingham and

korfolk. Richmond, Washington, New
York and all points North and East! for

', North Carolina aa been swept quite
clean of bar- - room's, etc. Of . course

' there are several- - things to be reckoned
vWtth. notably-ou- r friends- - th t moon--
s shiners, who. like the jpoor, - we have
; always with us, ana who in tmir
est. way like, (as tha "lamented Dr.
George W. Blacknall used to say) fto
keen back a little from the road;" and

Separate Building and separate faculty for the v

MUSIC CONSERVATORY v
Schools of Art, bcression and Business Ccursa

Send for free IlfastrateiT Cata!ogae and faB iBfoneatccs -

REPUTATION FOR THOROUGH WORK AND GOOD HEALTH

v there are the gentlemen who. travel
with 'Jugs and flasks from such vil- -

' lagee as turn out liquor to those where
" .. there are people with tlursxsf last but

a' not least being the friends across the
" Una in Virginia, where distilleries cms

. ,4l ter '.thick, under ' the management of
ieh --choice spirits aa 8. Gtho-- wlkion

; and others of the "elect." Liquor
' .' .comes Into the State In great quantl

ties v from these Virginia distilleries;
' . for example, on - the Friday before

COLLE si
AND

r. -- .i.l.

TIIARIES B. KING, Presidd--l

KXOXV1LLE
STOIUTOLK '

ATLANTA ,

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To those
who iakp Hook-keepi- ng or ' Shert-han- d,

we, will give scholarship Irca
in Penmanship,- - MathemaUc. Busi-
ness Speliltig, Business Letter Writ-
ing, Punctuation, etc., the . literary
branches that will earn for you

"Vv v

f:r V.';

every , mo2.r-- i J

Christmas no fewer than ,970 Jugs ot

Second Tern Begins !aa. 20tn.

KAtEIGH
COLUMBIA PRACTICAL

; that beverage were taken on at Key s- -
, villa' by the express company, detuned

ft.,'-- ' for: North r'. Carolina ' points, coming
- - under the head of Inter-Sta-te ' com
i ' tnerce. The ' Anti-Salo- on League', can

BUSINESS '
COLLEGE:'Si either kill, or ripple, as the sports-

men'
say, the saloons and Mlstlllerles

i: within v the borders of ,tha. State, but
those-beyon- the. itale are a rather

NASUVILLE
Incorporated f 100,009.00. ' Bstab. ll Teara Strongly endorsed by Busl-he- ss

men. No vacation. Enter any, tlma We also teach BT MAII,v' tough' proposition and they put on
. , quite 'a tony national; air,, as we may
: ? say, and rely mightily noon the pro

talons of .the acts protecting Inter

uan or Hena tor uataiogue.
POSITION. May ; deposit . money

(or tuition In bank until ' Course Is
completed and position Is secured, or
give notes and pay out,of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation T. P. R.
C. Is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale ar to academies,

i etats commerce. But the fact remains
. ; that hers Is a whole lot less drinking

!n North Carolina than there was a
- year, ago, or two or three years ago,

One of the ' drawbacks has been the
' failure, that being really a mild word

' ' to use, of county officials In 'almost
',' every part ' tne State to uphold the

.' '. State law, but now- - these', gentlemen
- will have to do something, or the sou-'clto- rs

and various other people- - will
' make things, sufficiently lively for

$ f' ' " ,. , ' IM0MKMI4TI0) - ''-- ' i-
- ,"kf--

.a them, i Some of the- - sheriffs appear to
V - have thought that they ought not to
. ..associate .wtth revenue.. officers,' polltl-- ,.

iolans of - an. ancient type, some of
whom battened upon opposition to

7 anything the United States did, hav-In- g

for years fostered such a feeling- - of
i.n antagonism, and, the reluctance to en- -'

fores the llquof law on the part of
nearly all the sheriffs doubtles. had

''. Its origin right ' there. - So It is that' s, chickens corns horns to roost There
j has "been maudlin ; sympathy with
V tnoohshlnerS on the-par- t of a lot of

' WO VACATIOK. KKTBat ANT TlMTT.
SAVB tS ON SIXGLB COtTRSB, or 10 ON COMIUNX

COCKSK by entering before JanuarylS, llOt,.,
Ws ; have 'decided to make the .above discount to all who pur-

chase . scholarships before Jan. II, ltOs.
- This Is ths largest'' bsst equipped business eoltsge tn North Caro

. Una a positive, provable , FACT.' positions secured, or money re-
funded.', i t 1 i"1,!1 "V k th t'f'5: , ,
- - Writ at one for Colter Journal and Tsw Catsiogua ', Address

- t ICING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE1 1," people whose trade la politics, and ac- -
'U7 itually some sentiment, in their favor

on tne part ot much more ascent toik,
who have never risen to . the true
height of tha situation or realized the

.fact that no man' on earth can do
more damage to a community than a

s; moonshiner, .who breeds there a clan
of ; drunkards, ' fighters, 'thieves and
liars, .not to speak of other incidental
law-breaki- ng features. But the State

. Ill now watch and see whether the
, Ward law la enforced as It ought to
be. It Is one o the new things of the
Current year -

'.V'-1,- -

Away back r' yonder, after those' ' ghastly, days of . reconstruction, when

Columbia, oftvannan ana sionaa po nta
Shelby and Ruthertordtoa. Cos-Seo- ts

st Wncolnton with C. A N. W,
"no? M2. dy ,m Monros.
eonnsots for Atlanta, RirmlnSham and
DOlnW South; alao for Hamlet, Norfolk,

Richmond, Washington, New?wk and all points North and East. At
irttwlda pointa Pullman sleeping , ear
Charlotte to Portsmouth-Norfol- k, -

local freight dally except
atuch.sd.;at

Tramsn,arrtve at Charlotte m follows, ,

NovliB. at a. in., front poinu North
"ifoflia at T: fvRutharfordton,
sneibyand Wncolaton.

W:4 m" "WllmlngtoB.
flimlst and Wonwi also), from points
North and South.

UinnecUons are made at Monros with
all through trains for poJnta North end
south which are composed oK vastibuled

aT coaches, J"?"'"" drawing room
sloeptng cars and dining sars between
Atlanta, through Richmond and Wash-liiKto- a

to New York. S

For rates, time tables, reservations.
aDuly to ticket Bront or, s .

JAML3 KElt, JR., C. f, A
Chnrlntte ,N. C.

C H. OATTIS. T. Pi A.,
. Hat.'lph, N. C' . v' C. B. RTAN. . p. A

; , . . ortsmc3th.I Va

: A high-gra- de College for 'Women, equipped with
i crovsmenL - Snecls.1 ratss offr(l fn innnt im

, Pitor, jr. u. cniDqi i. , rre- ?, MAT LIVE 100 TEARS.
- The chances for living a full cen-

tury are excellent In the case of .Mrs,
"jennlA Duncan, of Haynesville, Me,,
now 70 years old. She writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters cured me of Chronlo
Dyspepsia of 20 yrars standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as
a young e irl." Itnectrlo nitters cure
ptomach: anil. Liver Klood
disorders, tJeneral Debility and bodily
weakness. Hold on a guarantee at
R, II. Jordan & Co.'s drug store.
Fries only 60c.

' A Jnsy Kilrfn ttt 'f Ton:'.
1 ZMgt Goldra Eoal:h J r sil V'j i.
i'A BT!ifl0 fTeCnn"tl'-'ri- . T - " - ' ii n, T tw I

end KiiIiikv Trouhlo. I ,,. ' . . I

llixid. hii Dreiith, fm - i .. i
orul .lt'sh v i . . ' -

ct form, M emits a I" . ' '
iolujiks DniK Coj.! a . v, T . i, .

i


